BIG SKY WATER & SEWER DISTRICT NO. 363

Regular Meeting Minutes - February 20,2018
WSD Community Room

The Big Sky County Water & Sewer District No. 363 held a regular meeting on Tuesday,
February 20,2018, in the WSD Community Room. Vice President Tom Reeves called the
meeting to order at 8:10 am with the following board members present: Secretary Dick Fast and
Directors Mike DuCuennois, Bob Shanks (left at 11:36), William Shropshire (left at 10:40), and
Brian Wheeler. President Packy Cronin arrived at 8:18 am. WSD staff present: Ron Edwards,
Marlene Kennedy, Terry Smith, Jim Muscat, Grant Burroughs, Nic Wellenstein, Peter Bedell,
Vince Palafox and Eric Daniels.

Others present: Steve Johnson, Big Sky Planning & Zoning; Jon Olsen, Lone Mountain Land
company; Peter Manka, Alpine Water; Bill Fallon, COS 1812 A property owner; David
Madison, Lone Peak Lookout; Sarah Gianelli, Explore Big Sky; Guy Alsentzer, Upper Missouri
Waterkeepers; and AE2S Engineering representatives Scott Buecker, Maria Effertz Hanson,
Brian Viall and Jennifer Simmons.

PUBLIC FORUM

There was no public comment. Conflict of interest declarations: Mike DuCuennois is a
representative for Yellowstone Club. Tom Reeves has a lot in Aspen Groves that is across the
street from the COS 1812A. Reeves will recuse himself from voting on that issue. Reeves is also
a trustee on the Big Sky Fire Department board. Dick Fast lives in Aspen Groves.
CONSENT AGENDA

Minutes: The January 16, 2018, minutes were corrected to include Director Shropshire's
property ownership of both Sweetgrass Hills Lots 5 and 6. The difference oflicense vs lease was
discussed. Financials: Smith noted that the amendment to the budget is for adding $42,000 to the
capital budget to replace a fully depreciated truck that was backed into by a propane company
truck. Sewer & Water Operations: no comments.
Director Shropshire moved to approve the consent agenda with the corrected minutes of
January 16, 2018. Director Fastseconded the motion. Motion unanimously passed without
President Cronin present.
President Cronin arrived at 8:18 am.
ELECTION OF OFFICERS

With current board member Tom Reeves and Peter Manka,the only applicants for the two
expiring seats there will not be an election. They will be appointed to the board by acclamation.

Director Shropshire moved to re-elect the current slate ofofficers with Packy Cronin,
President; Tom Reeves, Vice President; and Dick Fast, Secretary-Treasurer. Director Fast
seconded the motion. Motion unanimously passed.
BIG SKY SUSTAINABLE WATER SOLUTIONS COLLABORATION

Edwards briefly reported on the public meeting held on January 31,2018. All information
presented at that meeting is available online. An article in the Bozeman Chronicle stated that the
District would be out of water by 2025. According to Jim Muscat, high irrigation use is the
reason that the level in the water tanks drops during the irrigation season. People need to be
encouraged to do xeriscaping with owners' associations providing a preapproved low water use
landscape plan handout that will reduce the amount of grass. Director Wheeler would like the
District to meet with BSOA prior to BSOA's retreat in March. During the budget process in May,
the District will review its water use rates, particularly tiers 3 and 4 to encourage conservation.
The board discussed "surplus water" and the sale of it to YC and water haulers for use in and out
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ofthe District. Muscat reported that Cascade wells 5 and 6 are 50% ofthe mountain water
supply, but these wells are only used minimally due to the unpalatable high Sulphur(H2S).

President Cronin stated that the District needs to review the definition and rules for surplus water
and its appropriate use. As directed by the board, Edwards is to provide a summary report on
surplus waterfor the next board meeting.
The Sustainable Water Solutions group will be applying for resort tax funding but has not yet
asked the District for additional funding. With the District already doing many of the projects on
the group's list and already spending a lot of money to do them, the board does not support
funding the group's redundancy projects.
CAPITAL IMPROVEMENTS PLAN PROJECTS

AE2S Scope & Contract: The contract has not been signed as it needs revision. The lawyers are
working on the language. Because of the delay, the contract will be extended an extra month to
August of 2018. The board directed Edwards to have the contract ready for signature by
February 27, 2018.
DEVELOPMENTS AND SUBDIVISIONS

Town Center Plaza: Lone Mountain Land is asking for a capacity letter to build a kiosk on Lot
8A, which was platted as an open space. Edwards will write a capacity letter.

COA 1812A/Bill Fallon:(Aspen Groves area) Bill Fallon is again asking for water connections
for 3 lots with the remainder parcel in a conservation easement. Fallon believes annexation
benefits will be to provide valuation to the property and limit development to 3 lots instead of25
lots. The board's discussion included the following: 1)the property is not in the District's service
boundary, 2)the District has set precedence by denying previous property owners annexation
that are also contiguous to the District, 3)serve the lots by selling surplus water, 3)the board has
the authority to annex contiguous land, 4)a separate fee structure could be stipulated for
recovering tax bond, higher cost per SFE,etc., 5)the District's self-imposed annexation
moratorium expiration timeline,6) what is the benefit to the District to limiting the development
to 3 lots when this property is not in the District and would not have water and sewer service, 7)
potential water source site, and 8)review the AE2S report due in August. Jim Muscat asked that
the District do its due diligence with our groundwater specialist, Mark Cunnane, to evaluate
drilling a public well on this land prior to considering any service agreement. President Cronin
suggested that Fallon pursue a 3-lot minor subdivision with wells and septics as a quicker and
possibly less expensive means for development.
Director Shropshire moved explore the geology ofthe area to see ifthere is any benefit to the
District to drill a test well on Fallon's propertyfor the use ofpublic water. Director
DuCuennois seconded the motion. Discussion. Muscat advised that the water quality and
quantity be addressed. Ifit looksfavorable, the District will work with Fallon in pursuing
drilling a test well that Fallon willprovide an easementfor. Fallon was in agreement Motion
approved. Vice President Reeves abstained. Bill Fallon asked that the motion discussion be in
the minutes.
YELLOWSTONE CLUB AGREEMENT

Edwards reported that the agreement in the packet was approved at the November 21, 2017,
board meeting. Edwards has already sent this draft approved by District legal counsel to Jon
Olsen, Mike DuCuennois and Gina Sherman. Director DuCuennois needs to follow up with
Sherman to finalize the document so that he can get all required signatures by April 18, 2018.

